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Governor's image.
We have barely room, and time, to call attention

to the fact that we lay before our readers this morn-
ing the Message of Gov. flirter. We received it

r eczduy morning, and issued it to our subscribers
in town in the afternoon. From this it wtU be seen
it once we have bees unable to review it as we
would wish, nevertheless from an iisperfeit glance
a t portions of it, we are inclined to hail it as one of
the meat comprehensive and able documents which
has ever emanated from the Executive bepartment
of the State. We cell particular attention to those
portions relative to the finances-, of • the Cornmon-
werlth, end the railroads of this section.

a" The telegraph announces that the.new ship
Ericsson, whicb has been building in New York, to
be propelled by heated air, instead of steam, has
made her trial trip' and was eminently succeisful.—
Sbe went down the bay of New York at the rate of
12 milts- an hour, which speed, it is said, can be
considerably increased. If this is se, the days of
steam, In propelling Lnks, is over.

The Pittsburgh Charter.
We learn that the charter of the Pittsburgh and Erie

roil bee been sold to an Ohio Company. at the bead of
which is Meru. Neal and Chamberlin. of Columbus.
far ;stun in the neighborhood of *40.000. We presume
14 11 the intention of the bigh.contracting parties to ge be-
fore the legislature and ask for more ligielation. and
when obtained attempt tikbaild under it the propoird
roil from Little . Valley. New York.. to Colombo's. Ohio.
Whether the. great interests ievolveti in the Central. the
Soohory. the Allegheny Valley and the Lake Shore
roads will quietly ;submit to this, is a doubtful question.
Oar own opinion is that the Legislature will aro& this
reject instantly. It contains within its claimed powers
elements directly hostile to every other improvement or
projected iinprolieinent in the State. We said claimed
powers, for wet fully believe the charter has as vital
powers—thous hiring the concern in charge never hav-
ing complied with one single provision imposed upon
them by the Legislature. Bet morc.of this anon. whoa
we have more time and room.

111%: are adder obligations to Wit. H. Middaugh.
fora nice fat Turkey for our Now Year's dinner. Mr.
)r1 and partner have been extensively engaged in the
poultry business in New Castle for the put fur aseath.,
basing sent to market already some fifteen tens,. and the
sue. is not yet. A pretty fair. a well asfuel buthseve.
thst.

IQ One ofour subscribers. Mr. C. Joniss..l Mil'crook.
has best the world sod the "rest•of mankind" ill dm hog
line this yonr. He brought to market this week one
weighing fire hundred and thirty-three pounds! Think
sfinstl—s37 31 for one her!

Onr Fireman had a splendid tern oet on the first.
sod were handsernely entertains by his Honor. the
bleyor. and M. B Lowy. Esq.

T The Raiding Gazettes, comes to as this wish isace
satire new dress—an evidence that the Democracy of

Beaks" know how to appreciate a good paper.

Ep The Metroplitan Serenaders bald forth this
ekecong at the Reef' House.' Our Buffalo friends
';'peak highly of their singing; and we doubt not it
*ill be worth a "quarter." .Try it.

WRY MK OCIGHT-TO Hose CV11.1.--.The ?Chit; Resis-
ter tho d *courses of the reasons why we ought is have
Cobi: T..at Criss ost,:ht to be one of our emsfederated
State. w:11 be clear to any one who will take its pains
to look at the map. The key to the commerce extend-
lagfrom the straits of Florida to the month date R:o
Grade, with all the immense regiOns washed by the
alien of the Miseisvippi, ipeluding the far-spread Tex-
an tern Jry, will be in the hands of whatever govern.
ment hods the iplands of Cube; and at any time a few
ah,ps of-war at Mattes's or Havana can cut of all this
great 101.1te•ofwealth at will. N. event springing eat
.f the probable destiny of asthma, =told effect thewelfare
or the United States to so greet en extent; and so clear
is this fact, that under certain akeurnstancee. the United
States would be compelled to take possesinon-of this is.
land, no matter at what cost of treasure or blood. It is
true that hitherto we have felt no inconvenience from

source, but it may .net be denied that our safety has
grown out of the fact of continued peace with Spain.—
Let circumstances ehauge. let" war come. and let the
port of Havana be the rend f hostile privateers
and fleets, and not a-sail could pass thestraits of Florida.
Ships would rot at the wharves piths gulf. and the value
of i:s mighty foreign commerce would be annihilated.

Again: there is Anon to -fear. from the tottering ean
dhoti of tho Spanislootonarchy, as well ea from the ant.

htion and cupidity of France and England. that at n•
dstout day tl,:s bland may fall lute the hands one
cf hese powers.'and when that mot takes place we
would have no assurance of saletY for a single Year.—
Interest, t,ritle, and self-preservation forbid, all of them
forbid, that anp great maratims power should hold the
ke) that can loci .4 ap in this manner. Even common
Elec. y would call et, the government of the United
S:ates to guard against thisl'dinger. la a case lrks this.

he penny wise is to be pmts's! foolish.
Dfreira ye, however, se the possession of this island
tiil he, we would not taks;poseesishon of it at the es-

Pease of onoprincipleof justice. We West so ilibea•
feting campaigns. no blood shed on the subject. This
sreild not ho our plan We would got it ne Jorenisq
got the great valley of the Mississlppi—arith silver and
geld Fairly and openly, we would buy it from the
Spen,sh Monarchy. or. to speak .moro correctly. would
bar fur the Cubans the privilege of nailing ibtomsolves
to our confederacy and becoming a part of this Union.—The puce should be no obstacle. The highest kind of •

price in a peaceful bargain would be ocesemy compound
th the tisk, of toeing it or of wi•aiag kin seas of blood.

The advantage. Ilion, Union from such ea arrangement.
both in commercial gain and security. no ma■ can now
compute; while to the island itself. the casting off of the
burdens and chiles of Spain. and putting on the gar•
mince of freedom, would canes it to leisseem as the ruse.
sod make it wbtt Nature intended it la be, an earthly
parades.

(t7' A Mormon organ, called the .deer, bas been
carted in Washington by Mr. Orson Pratt, one of
the prophets or alders of the Latter Day Saints.

The first number opens with a prospect as setting
forth the o'jects of the, periodical, and expressing a
hops that :he President elect, member, of Congress,
Heeds of Departments of the National Goaernment,
Governors and Legislative Assemblies of the. sari-
()us States, the Ministers ofevery denomination,and
tli the inhabitants of this greet Republic, will pat-
maize it. It also contains a letter acknowledging

- and defendingibe Mormon doctrineand prectibes of
!plurality of *lies.

Gen•Robert Pattersdn
The Philadelphia Psenrylvenjan contains the fol-

mking communication, setting forth the goalisea-
lions end claims of this gentleman to a seat in the
Cabinet:

Mk. EDITOIL:—Among the gentlemen spoken of
tosecretary of War for ths new Cabinet, none"lng more prominent and capable than Generali stterson. Noappoiatment would more satisfy theDemocratic party of this section and would be morebetiefiaial to Gen Pierce.

qualifications may be summed up u follows:He is a thorough Democrat.2. He is au active, enterprising a nd experiencedbusiness min.
3. He hie been four years Major General of the,

,rat Di% ition of this great Stale. •

TO UZNT:
THE DOCKS. covering Tkrea Water Lots, Together

with tbo largo War& House, lOU by 40 foot. now Geom.
pied by Walker & Tibbsle. For terms. apply to

Erie, Dee. 24 —t(33 . G EO. W STARR r

Beast, vs Vestity

TUM? is i .eh in Nature beantifui. bui who has etainlneil
the rich a beautiful arikles at ?hackie!! & Puller s. awl

hesitate to admit that Art eon, if art cs:el, )et c iokeiy aproai-
uaate to'the beantiee of Nature

IA word to the wive is ssfficient."
Doors open at. /%IC.II/. Admission free:

lima' Sale ofDry Goods!
At I 1,400

A
New York Store, No. C, Itennell mock.LILEGA NT more* and Detaittes, worth 311 and 374 gelling

U.S. far lel and eta. asgood delaipei for 124 ascan be boughtfor 104at any other wore, elegant Cashmere Long 6hlll/11.1 worth
/Merin be soldihn *ld,rl ,7ant Silks for party and street dresses
the best assortment of . k '. Sulks ewer brought to this martin.
embroidered CISIGIrg from 44 eta. to .3-10,Otat yards Prints Sled
Vie es.Flannels% blea ,hed t won. &e , all ofwhich are now of
ler?! at New York eo.i ?archaic,' of Pry Goods Ilk 111 save AO
per cent on their purchases by calling at Ma !(et York Rare,
No k„ Bortoell Deceit.

Ene, Dee 141 4-1:1. ___

Dec. !KS —XI

MERRICK tic DAVIN

4. Be bits sees sotoosioo military service—not
tasty hi tbe war of 1812, bat 61 tips warwitir
leo.

5. Ilia prominent satiation in the late war has
made him known nut only to the regular and*vol3n-,
tary army, but to the nation at large.

6. He thoroughly on lerbtathis the feelings of the
men and officers.

7. knows exactly what the army wants and whatt•
the service requires. •

8. He is personally portlier with the men ancl.of-.firers of the army, from his courteous and humane
conduct during the last war.

8. His urbanity will faciliate the dispatch ofbus,
iness in the War Office.

10. His busintss experience will save thousands
of dollars in the United States. ,

We therefore hope Gen. Pierce will devignate
hint for the above department, and we feel maned
the Ge,eral will du hitnbelf and the country honor
in fulfilling its (Intros.

47- Andrew C. Wheeler has recovered of the
Lowell -Gas Company $530, damages occaaioned by
the gasometer, which was alleged to have imprc.g-,
naleti "Ith gas, the earth, water and W,lla of tho

PROC&CD111101 or THE BAR eti MO:KATO OF WD. Tat.-

Lea Esq.—At a Meeting of the Bar of this City, held at
the office of Thensprm & Grant. on Monday evening,
Jen 3. 1853. Gan. John Galbraith was Coiled 10 the
Chair, and Benjamin Grant appointed Seeretarv. The
object of the meeting wu stated by J. W. Weimer.,
Fsq, who aftersotna at,propriate remarks ctiared the
following resolotions.wit:cit were unanimously adopted;

Resoised. That the death of ear young friend and mil
seciatent the Bar. Wm. Taylor Esq.. has given a sad
termination to the painful solicitude We have felt daring
his brief illut se.

Rssolosel, Th w• witnessed with pleasure the prom. ,,
Les of honorable 'access and distinction which his lel!
sots and acquirementsinookl have Conferred in hi■ pm.,
fessioa. His high toned'inorality. his purity of life. his
uniform manliness and fortitude, his social powers and
affection'. his mild and gentle spirit had ',idolised lilul
to our hearts as a brother.

Resolcsd Thal we approach with bitter sorrow did
grail, whom his plaits, learning, boon au& hairs most
be buried.

Resolved. That we deeply sympathife with the berets
ed mother sod moarains frinfid• of (hi 414001•**4 is Ibii
their how of dimpist atflietioa.

Respired'. That we attend the funeral of the deeeipild,
nesoject4 That a sepy of thessresolutious ho contissi

&Sated to he friends of the deeeM.ed.
JOHN GALBRAITH. Creel.

BP NJAMIX Gums, Sve.y.

-PARRIED
Oa the 2lst sit.. in Edinboro, by Elder E C. Roger!?S•atirct. Gaiinan. of Witvhmgtoo, and Miss Eur..tWit owe. ofEdissboi•,
Oa the 30th tat., by the same. et Segertown.

ALANSON S ..sod MISS CLIARLOTTE_ANN
both of Washington.

Ry the same. at the same time and place. Mr. Et 4
ALLEN. 01 Edinboro. and MISS SARAH MATH...A St.ocer,
of Washington.

Oa the 30th stk., by theRev. S. W. Lowe, Mr. JAwrisDeteweavw. sad Miss cAItuLtDR E. Mau.. both of Erie.
On the 30th nit.. in-Etkcreek. by Rev. James Thoini-

SOS. Mr. &MOLL C COLIN. and.Mias FANNY CO9S. both
of-Conneaut,

On the 23d oh.. ht. Re-v. J W. Lowe, Mr. Jerreesii•DAVIS, and Miss Sawsturwt Sitt.snutty. both of Millcreelt.On the 31a. in Etkereo-k. by Cs W. Sweet Esq.. Mt.ALONZO SHMLIA•II, and Miss INlsintEir L. daughter, ofNewton Lonasbery Es plate.both.of the former plate
On the 29th inst, in Wayne. by B. S. Hill. Miss CAW.

°LISS Feauss, and Mr. J. F. DUNCONBZ. both of Erie
Costar.

Or the nd alt.. is Amity, by Janms D. Phillips. gig
Mr. Halal. Snows., of Waterford. and Miss LavttL♦
WHITE. of the former place.

With the above we received a very acceptable Now
Year pettiest. to the shape of a good substantial dollar
an evidence. to no at least, that uur young' friends started
out is the world with a determination to :' do the thiag
op browa"—towards os. at least

DIED.
Oa -Sitortlay fut. at the residence or. his Mother in

thir Citr. after • liagoringillneas.WiLLlAli T•TLoa, Esq..
io the 24th year of hie air.

Oa the 6th iast . fa Malophis. Teen. Awe. sier'ydasihterofJoha H. and Rebecca Mai., aged 19 years.
late of Harhoreritek. trio Co.. Pe.

Oa board U. S. Steamer Michigan. or. the 6th it.,
Mr. Joss FELLICIStRGLII, aged 'boat 21 years. 1!

. LIGHT ! LIGHT ! ! LIGHT ! ! !

Iwirwtar DIV:IOIMR= CARBON OIL.
1 ;PIE of the greatest discoveries of the age. which we do not
t announre the (11E,1PrAT 1.401;14 Of artirisiallizhtever yet ',resented. producing-a Gt>lNt Lin 11'
Porless than Orieq

,

uarter of a Cent per Hour.
and Dices the SOFTES T, prIREST, mut memostBRILLIANT
LlO ever get produced by lamp-and at ONE FOURTO obe
cost ofIlitht, _ _

NOR CAN IT BE EXPI.ODEI),
wlirit one trimming ofthe wick is sinficlentfor a month. and a
sin le wick will laeta year. noif dove the steadiness of the tight
decrease as long al there is*utile tent oil in the lamp in keen the
wick most—it will burn longer that. Lan'. o I, mid a ill -not. Con-
geal in theeoldest %%ember. and the price elonly eighty seven
and a halfsents tier salon—to be uted in Mail !..mitos.

tele. Jan. 8 18153-35. I. 11. BCKTON & CO.
To Ike Ihmershis Dart 4. Quarter Scutum& ..f Erie cumin..

THE petition of Fidel DotiWager, in the East Ward
of the city or Erie. respectfully represents, that he is Well
provided with house room and copveniences for the Indg-
ing and' accommodation ofstrangers auditravelers. at"the
house he now,occopiesio said ward. He therefore pro's
the Honorable Cr ,rt to grant him a heende for keeping
• public ina or tavern, and he. as in dal bound. will
pray. acc.

Erie. Jan. 8, 1853. - FIDEL DUTTLINGEIt.
We, the sehecribirs, citizens,of the said East Wan] of

the city of Erie in which the above tan or tavern. prayed
to be licensed is proposed to be,ltept, do certify that Fi-
del Matting.% the above appliCant. is of gikid repute for
honesty and temperanee. and is wellprovided with house
room and ronvenienere for the lodging mind aceom,mo-
dation of stratagem pod trareler , and. hat inch an inn or
tavern 'a necessary to accommodate the rioblic and en-.
atran:or. end travelers.

iiignact —H: Cadwell. A. R. Flvnt.i Adam Wild.
John Hechfman, •Lorenee Koitsbiel. E. 4. Bennett, J.
G. Barr. S. H. Kelsey. Fred. Schneidefr. John Hell-
mann, C Siegel, Robert Hills. -Moses Kccit, .Joiieph
Kelsey, Jehn Laois. 3t3.5
To the Hemeetrafrle tie Joe,res of the Ontri of fiserter Jesseoms

thePeenfor She -Crusts d Eris : -
THE Petition of Ctwsrd ri reel' of the Boroughi of Wftterford in
a said comity, rein.ect.- 'iv represents that he is weal provided

with house room and < • "owes for the lodgini and aceosamo-
dation of strangers n ot 'revelersat the house rfow oee pied by
the said Edward (An y <1 in said Korought he therdforc reipeetnilly
Prays the Coui4Lrgrant him a license for keepiiie nn inn or pub-
lic house of etiterta inment there,and your pet iooner ‘r ,pray.

e. , Waterforil. 01463. , COMAR1) GREEN
We. the undersigned citizens of the Boron:0 of Waterford

aforesaid being crsotiol'y arquainted with Edward Green. the
above 'mined petitioner. and MSC) having n Mimi ledge of the
house fur which the licensees preyed ) Imrebv tertifi that Ouch
bourn Is necessary to acemintsiodav) the public and entertain
strangers or frowsier*. that he IA a person of gimd repute f hon-
esty slid temperance and he is well provided With lionce room
and Mnvenienees for the lodging and accommodation of strati-
genand uavelers. we therefore hen leave to recOmmend hitt, for
a license, agreeably to his petition .

Slifseil:—A Oliver. Thornus °liver. IL Hamilton. J. Matkev.
Mackey. Ezra Comer. Chester IVe.t. Thotna. .1. Stinc

Win. Brew, 8. C. Stanford. A. Rosa, Austin Cannon, gihtiedn
Hunt. 3e15•
To as nomorside Couriti filiarter James of Ens C.mitry:

THE Petition of Charles S. French of the west ward in the
city of Erie. in said county. respectfully represents. that he

I. well provided with house room and conveniences for thelodg-
iug and accommodation of PtrangerA and travelers. at the house
he now occupies in said west ward city of Erie. Ile therefore
prays the Honorable o,,tut to grant him a license for keeping a
public inn or urern,and hc, as in duty hound. w JI (hay. &e.

Erie. Jan. 8, 1853. cIIARLES S. FRENCH.
We. the subscribers, citizens of the west word city of ET.0 in

which the above Inn or Ewen'. prayed to be licensed a pro,ioseed
to be kept. do certify that Charles S. Frtn:h the above r .
Isofgood repute for honesty and temperance. and a web. iriert •
ded with house room and couveo 'cures for the lodging and ac-
commodation ofal rangers and travelers. and that such an inn or
taSern is necessary to accommodate the public end entertain
strangers and travelers.

Sirraare—.l. G. Bui ;Ingham. Wm.C. Warner, Wm. Roach, P.
R. Oliver, H. S. Far, C. N. ‘Vocorift it. Boyle, Hiram Roberts.
Benjamin Hill. .I.IV. Selliek, A. Andrews, P. Wheeler, A. Shla
bah. 31.33

tha Ifuntrith!* Cowl e t#sorter Seanams al ErieCas,iy.R.T" petition of Walter W. Warner, of the city of Erie in said
eounty, respectfully represents that be is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the lodging and actornmoda-

lion ofstrangers and us% eters at the house Spawn as the Key-
stone Nouse. formerly occupied by it Keefer, In raid city ofErie, he therefore pray• the Honorable Court to grant him a li-
cense for keeping a pubs ie Inu or tavern, andbe as nt duty bound
will pray. ke.

Ecle, Jan IL 1953. WALTZR. W WARNER.. .

We the subocri hers citizens of the West Ward of the city of
Erne. in which the atone limor tavern praved to he licensed I.
proposed to he kept. docen icy that Waiter W. Warner.iheishove
applicant. is ofga xi repute fur honesty and temperance. and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences for the lode•log and accommodation ofstrangers and travelers. and that such
an inn or tavern is necess-ay LO accoiniziodate the public ■ed en-
tertain strangers and travelers.

Sigrid.-9.W. Keefer. ;Marion °Linn. C. F Norton, J. Abell.
0: A. Landon. J. R. Cochran. P. Ball, A. C. Jackson, Wen. 1..
Wunet, Power Kelsey, A. Walters. J.ll. Williams. *33

GREAT BARGAIN8!
1.A CITY LOTS t".r sale at bargains. call upon

1J nat.*/ 1b.14-33 CADWELL k BENNETT

Wt. wish every body a very happy Christmasand merry New
Peers, and il'lbey will call on us at our Store, we will do

all we Can to make them so. Please don't all come at wire
113,-21. SOCKTON & PULLEN.

*leis OwedIN4. • 11ZViaol It ea city of
efrpments, that -be is well

provided with loaderpoin and eorivestievees for the lodging end
AecomlKolfirliv, or strangers and Integers.et the Wise Ye crow'
(weepier. animal AN Pis Ilcoct is sets Weft Ward. He there-
fore pray.the Itortoral.le Court to rant him a Ileense for keep-me a pub•i: in&or tare n, and he, a.11.1 duly bound, will pray.
Ate.

Erie. !rtn A, t., 413).- C. W. FOX.
We. rte vs'iscritteris ci:izena Orthe West Ward or the city of

Erie itt VI bleb Mr nhntc inn or last ru, prayed w be I ICCIII4Ni la

10101/010erd to be Iticpt, do certtf% that tt. %t Fux. the Waive avid'
cant tit of good 'tenet,- for honesty and tettitalnis r, and is sreil
provided with no tic room and conveniences kir the lertging and
aeconnatcabtion.ot strangers and t-avelers. and that such an tun
or tavern Is neeessar) to accommodate the pubic and entertain-
stranger, and tea% cirri..

SiArmed.- Woo. P. Reniterneetit, H. F. Flown, A. C. Jaeklon,
PtirietZKeisev, Win. 1%1. Gatiastier, A P. Morin. H. C. Nesarona.
1' Hall, T. W N. !Murphy. IN %V. %Varner, D. Z 1111l net-
man. .3133

Ta lit Haw4lga Court of Quarter .Scasioas if Erie Dimly
1 HE; petition of II G.bevsiens, id the e ity of Erie, in Erie cam-
a ty. respectfully repre•ierits Ihit he is wed provided with house

moot aadconveineuces for thebaling a..d aceounnodattOn of
sirattgers and travelers at thu house known as the bew England
Hotel, formerly occupied by Dardel la uobkxh, in the said city of
Erie. He thereddre prat-■ the lion melee Conn to grant Iwo a
lieco ,e fur keeping a public inn or ILIVVII, and he, as in duty*
bound, will pray. ice

Erie, Jan. 6. pla H. G. EESaIONS.
We,t4exuhxfftbers,citizensofthe East %%lad of the city of

Erie in which tile above in. tavern. prased to he licensed. is.
kept. dOeertifa !hit H. ti. d ttie dined applicant,
is of good rel... -I •,.t honesty an I temper:inc.,. 111,1 is Well worid•
ed with house rikoin and con% en ienees for the lodging and ar-
coutimodatlod of strangersand tied elers. and that such .use is
necessary toaccOunixida.e the public and eutertain strangers sal
trnrefers.

` ,..essal —P. all. °Mar Taber. A. C. Jakipon. H. Rates() A.
Lan.l.A, J. 11. 1' Minium

.
Milo Handal!, G W. Pot. Geo. A. El-

liot, Porter Kelsey, Benjamin i:ra;it. ti. C. Brownell. .:itch_
To the Hexer dotethe Judgee of tiro Court of (guarder Stories, of

Eric ('”Ils14.

Tv. Petition of Vevey G. Straud',a.n. of town• hip of Le
a &rug, and sount. aforesaid, respectful!) sbowelh. this be is
wellproeni_4l with lIJ Ise"roo n an I atm ve ne.nres for lodgingand
accommodation ofauangers end tradelcrs at the house he now
Occupies in said township; he therefoie prays the Honorable
Court to grant !din a licc:ise fur keepin; a p tblie inn or tavern.

Le Scruff. Ued. r, PERKY All AN.

42c I,ta whim and evicxvii Kid Glovni. at tire yhillingr and
eisropNee per pair. 29 TIBBAIS & fiA10,24

WINTER StrainedLard 1)21 and blenched Elephant011 at
Erie Nov. to !Nil —2E4 J. 11 BURTON a OA,

Homes of American Authors.

TILE limner, of American Authors. the mom beautiful Book in
typography. illustration, and in bindingever pub, ivired,,pi•t

received from Putna.u's at No.0, Bsown'• Hotel.
Erie, Dee • 1-30 DURLIN ic SLOAN.

IDawara of Clountez foils. •

We itigunderktlgned. e.tizent of Le Bienilftownshtp. in which
the stave tii,t4.loned 1'3%VII a il(lift, do Certify altll the ab(re
pelltioller is of4.mil repute far honest) and temperance, and that
he Is welt peovnlel with house room ant eutiventences fur the
aceonamodation.ofstntmters and travelers.aud that said house is
neeassay fbr thej,accoinumdation of str tigers IIIIllltAlrelerf•

StrouL—Williata J. Cottrell. 11, G. I 1..,tt.T. k. Tracy, L. 11.
LeLean. Cooksen Green. Hugh .M. Nliddlcto I. Silas Wheel, r.Ti-
inothy Pratt Charles Taylor, IVilliain IV..kkerly, IVtlliata Car-
roll, Dante! tYleiplail, F. Carr,Jll. 3(33

4e the Jr:i;fa of 14e C.ntrt of Quarter Sessiints of
ha catiaiy of Late.
liof Z4:1111 jet t% ISwet or the township of McKezn,
ty afvresail. resocztitilly showeth that he as well
nouse room 2111 CQllventeaces fur the lodging and
A of eirattgers and travelers at the house he now
Id township he therefore prays the Honorable
iota license fur keeping a "'MAI,. Inn or tavern.

r3.INICEL WIttIPeLL.
'folioed cilia:ma of 1111( an lown.iiiii in wbach
di muted tabrid Is kept, .1 lee tity Ca it tlm &hove
gaud repute for honest) and temperance And that
!Jed with house room and convenirnees for this
'Ormrainte,s and trayeler. and taut said houee is
lie acct.,. , imitation of strangers and travelsra.
0. C. 1:to. J.BeckiIII.:111M11, J. F Statfprd. CI INUI

/ airJr ,l. Win. Wriwell. Jr.. David White, Harvey
: i. Brainard. Ail I, Wi•weli. John May. jr., Leo-
In Itr,iwti, Trcni Iti Back , L. W. &Iles, Itowlan I

I in Fellawe. 3tl,'

9`IIOMPSON'S Bank Note Reporter and the dealper.—the ont
fa 111113.111 for "eutung up" the Banks. and the other for "cult

truf up" quaekery—can be fount! at No. O. Brown'• Hotel.
Lrle Der 4 l h 1)1:11LIN Ir. SLOAN.

N 11W GOODIIII
NO 3. PERRY BLOCK.

To the /loner
the Peace ef t

11111 e Petra.)
L and co unt

procidedioith
accomusodat tool
occupies to sal
Courtto grant It

JAn. is.S3
.We. the unde'

the ribose liken
pctitioarr of
Ire is well provi
keeortunoti.ttiosi
ilecesstiki for i ti

—llle
Pinney. Jolla t 4,
Stanch.% f:cp:v.l
ter Btaneltir.Jol

Frao

A RBUCKI.F. & ELPLEIE arc now receiving their Winter
stock ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, consisting iu part of

the following goods.
French and English Merinoes. Pataructtas, black and colored

Alapacas.Mombizines. plain and figured Persian Cloths, plain
and figured De !Ain.. plain and figured Velvets; Bay State. Em.
pire. tVaterviie au l S-otcli long and square shawls; Merrillißek.
Coebeeci. !funnel, Globe. Allen's, Union French and English
Print- t k, I:Animate and Galion ilo.lec); KW /ands*. Thibet
and B,lk Mort', PIIk and Linen !kik& Velvet, Bonnet. Balill
and Taffilta Rabbons plaid, sty ped. book. SinIr. spot and mull
Muslin', French worked Cnder.leevcs,llrik fe. Cellars, Inserting
and Edging.. For Men's wear, Woad Cloth, Cassinienta,

wced.. SatineGs. FicriluckyP.ans and Mheepe Grey.also. good
supply ofred and white Flannels, 'ndf,rshi fix and Drawers.

0 MEATICS —2 11. 4 4, it 4. lib 4 an 1 12-4 bleacued Shirting,.
and Sheeting., brown Sliretipg. and Drillings. senneees ItasA,
brown and red Canton Fla tinel.,Tick lugs, striped shirtings.cot.
ion Flannel... cotton yarn, carpet warps. batting. wiek4ng..,
waddlnetbele ,at prier. as low as can he found in the city. All
we ask of those huyi• nn et min tintion of our goods
ar.!•-r,ree. and we shall 'e satisfied with the result.

Elie Dye. 4 1922. 32=

F=l:l2
Judges of Pie J-Ert of Qvarter lieu knit

!:c pelitiOn
eonnty rtforelmi
with house root
Hon of rtrauceiraid towtarhip.
him I license l 6

Jim. 8.33
We. the wide

the above an rat.
petitioner ofis
hiell well prowl
needful-, ,dal tot
titers nrr for II

Sigieti•—Th
r ,tt. Henry Sh'

CII/Ull
mars

law H. May of the iiship of lidlereek and
respectfully showeth mat he is well rovided

in ant conven ence. for lodging and re•COMino4-1-gs no I Crawlers at the house he now occupies ill
I lie therefore prays the ,honurnble Court to ',rant

ketyin a public tun or tavern. '
W. H. MAY.

lreigned citizen. of atillereek town•kun, in which
one.] tavern is Ci t kept do certifythat the above

'good repute for hJoe•ty a n d temperance and rh it
del with hmise r mit nod conveniciiees Re the

e- ofstranzth• cull trave:ers and th ut said house is
the acconimmlati'm or granger,. and Ira vettra.
hog. -

8annary Appo'Ousants.
TAR II TIM RS. anal)tient Ph) sic tan, front the etly at Cleve-
Li land, will be in attendance at hie rooms as follow. :

Nrie—Brown's Hotel, Monday and 'Tuesday Afternoon, 14th
and 13th Janulry.

thrat .I—Wright's lictel, Faturdai .t.2d Jan.
Those afflicted with Ironic diseaiev of the laver. Lungs. Kid-

wags eriOremenn. loOnonolono. Itheaunoilom. Astoria. shortness of
breath or diMenity of lircathing. Dtspepsii, Dropsy. Weakness
ur Nervous Manful toes. Restlessneca. Loss orAppetite. Consti-
pation, Derangement of the Stomach, Pillions A Mellow ,. Cnivel.
White swelling. or uny long standing disicasesare invited to call.
ConsultationfreeDunn. Ira I' trker. Johta Jowmt. J. 4. Na.:bol-

Ige.k, !say!. Wolf. Thlin us. Dogmata. CIA wlint
sValneer.D.moJ Wolf, Jacob Wulf, John R. Dar

31'U

Dr. T.-nether tilrefto nor Witten.; nor is hr a ilontompath 'Pt;
he never um+ Mercury. ',ewe. A tamiony. or any other miecr-
al at n tuedic.ll ;trent ; nor is he a" Thompronian—be neither
steams nor gives ettiet ice. Ills theory of(thew differs front ail
others that have been adopted, but not more to than does hip sys-
temof treatiumit.

Ile does not make sick to make well. aol tear down to build
up ar in : nor allay nerroJa ' 31100 by patching up n lib ono-

,dynes.
l'he taxon' inir letter. though MIK, eonutins the substance of

many th.,t are almost daily being handed us, and will be read
with Interest by a numerous elan. of sufferers. whohave felt that
for them "there is nd hope." . Though never 119011E11 nft to rift-et a
cure is ail instance*. yet esperienee will warrant the entifident
assertion. that oeventy five, out of every one hundred persons
treated, have been essentially improved ur fu tyrestored to hr.,'th
It will he remembered. ton. lit tt the most eomplicated, unyield-
ing and hopeless eases constitute a large un.lority of the applica-
tion. for treatment

"Aurr.ort.a. net. leth. 155`.2no . n. Testis, Sou After a long r a year.—of
suffering from what appeared to be altno•tt eery direatte. and at.
tereatling on so 'um% phys clam.. and ,ry ing so tomt cure-, on-
to! help seined tuil.)••lbtr, I have 'lrani found health by par.
suing a cognac of %Our treatment. Pain ui the role. shoulders
and hip. disinter.. weakums. bloating ofthe bowels and limbs.
were moos*the ordotary symptom.; ill addition to which. I at
tinseibeesime numb. bli.td and quite helplers. I had nearly p•
en up all hope ofeter being ere. comfortable, but by the aid of
nie.dielnYr riven by toil. I am trove whored from all thcase ryinp-
toms and lot aucht that I Snow. ant perfretly healthy. Treat-
ment wart commenced last April. Mr.. LUCY AD.% MA.

With each change of appointments siren above we shall pub-
-11•11 a new -testitiroutal, comprising to all a variety of interesting
ease*. and in all clots se;ectett from neighboring Ymitinier that
we arc regult.rly I:siting. luvalid. may either write cot call np-
ou Mem to It ant inure fully the eVXIII ofsuffering endured.

Pre. 23. P334 —33.
NEW AND PNXISSI GROOSJIZZEIff!

THE CIIEAPFAT PLACE IN TOWN !

Is at Ittoora's.
30012.11 liA*l been receiving users new Groceries. and. I other .• fixing." both usefuland onlameital, all of which
heir con inlent.he ecl milehc heaper than any of his neighbor*.
grentr.r . mall As the lir:in(of.he pudding is in the eating.come
and try ! You will Glad 'Peas " that make pleasant families."
Coffee*. Sugars. Codfieh. Mackerel. sweet Moln*ses. • sour Vin .
("gar." Tobacco. Pint s, Muetard.glaleratus, Pork, beans, Butler.
Choose- Dairy and Tahletialt. Alan. a good variety of WOoden
and Willow iVnre, viz r 14004110. - Genes rind Jule Mat.. Wag,
one. Cradles, Pall., Tilbll,lVmdilmard., he. Also, a well se.
lee:ed and general variety of tasty Conketionary." foreign and
riathe fruits and nuts, 41J,1 an elegant **troupe offancy Toys,"
&c

EV" Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard, Beans. Mass,
Pori, Postures. A pples,kg. T. W. 1110ORF..

Erie, Dee. IP. 4t41. • 31
AMU) Santa Clause is coating in the shine of Nona,
Ur And all Studs or Caneies tktt toe heart could tele' Ibr at

Dec, 411.-33. GoFrs.
rittltiBtill.krinr. hand again, and these who wioti le snake

Pr. _mita in a statist:llllin! form. thould call al tVarrerea Fur
ritur , et here Fahey mut Comfort canhe studied in selecting from
hie large stock of Furf and oiler t eft dceirabic Winter Goods.

Erie Dee. 13. 11105 t —33.
Wow !orChristmas sad New Year.

AUSTIN hits fast brought from New York splendid articles of
%Patches. Jewelry. Fancy Goods and Toy}i. where 1411 and

Young ran find something appropriate it, the 1-ste and pocket
justaudit thesedays. A call is respectfully solicited. opposite
Brown'. Hotel, State tired .

Erie. Dee. 53, 1-31 —a";

Banbury and ZrieR. A. Company
A 8E...71)N U itimalment ot TEN DOLLARS per BIIARE. onn

the stock of this Company. will be doe and payable on
the 20th of January. A I). On those shareion which elev-
en dollars I ab teen paid. payinetit Ol nine dollars only will be re:
gutted.

Payment may be made to Messrs. Williams*. Wright. Eric•,'
the West Brunch, Bank. lVillianisporti Dr. W. A. Irvine. War:
ren. or to the unersigned. at the Office of the Company, Girard
Building. Third street. Ielow Chestnut.

Philadeidisia, Dee. 10. CRAIG BIDDLE. Treasurer.
Nang —The undersigned ha sing Just rcurrned from a meeting

ofthe Board of 111rectors in Ph andel phicat which the above was
directed. would urge the importance cf a prompt compliance. as

is intended to put a large portion of the Work under contract,
at farthest within the mouth ofFebrunry. -

jettlN GALBRAITH. -

Free, ttee.lo.,

60 Bays Ilio, Java at.lblAguira Coffee jam recer.cti and Yoe
silly by Nov. 6-Y6 ITITARV.TT 1. GRAY.

1 00 t
co
r

r4. 0vet irdirGE tra in 2 a 1 •liked and Ti L•

0 ;t" WI 11:4 411 grade. or Brown t'logar for sale by
I.rte Yoe IT 1e.32-115TERRET1' & GRAY.S

2 ,Is 3 l.S.:llolarees.also ltlb...4l ,..Stelrart's beat Hooey limp
for ail? by Nnv.(l-2,4 Areaar.rr & Gut.

10 if t :r q: ;;cll,4.:,rr .ans. CoJr.r es.hiSlackerelt; Wititih tedshir TTrout
p :pp s ntlfllo4.l. Citron.COrn far-

rtn t. 1;kollati n and a Motsamt articles tea numerous to enu-
[oer:it° which pleasee and examMP priser and quality at.

Eric Nov 6 1.35i-13. TKIIRETrR. (ia 1-'6'.Cbeapet3e.

1':21:N1;113D E11e.11.4 Menaces, Mohairdress goods and Ala-
pacaa at a %ery low dire at tt G. Seatostar. dares:

Tho NlMblo Sizponeo bettor than the Mow
Shilling!

.R.-tes awl Mies Trinteser sad fistat/ Cheaper Awl 'serf., Cask
QU ii it •EVEd N, Inteof the arm of tievean & Corhittof
I New York e. having taken the store formerly Occupied by
Eld er & C.)wden on Cheapside Tracy's block on the East side of
the public satiare, will open on eaturday November 6th with the
most splendid assortment of Boot.. shoes and Rubbers ever be-
atre offered to the inliimitatts of the City and County of Erie at

holesaic and Retail. comprising almost every discriptson and
sire ccler and pri.•e.

lie +Mowri be r !urine' miiihased his stock print ipallykir Cimh
and his long experience in the business together with hi. facili-
ties for pra•nring a.consuint supply not only gives him the ad-
vaidage (Jeer any other estriblishnient Ctrthe kind in Ole city but
ult.. enable him to self at least 13 per cent cheaper.

The put.iie. one and all are invited to gave him a callous! me
for themselves if his motto is true the nimble sixpence better
thin the slow shill inc"

Th• subscriber will hare constant ty on hand a lawassortment
of icathi-r and moroccolinings and findingsofeverydescription,
also a :v.:./al votortirient of Ntens. Boys, Youths and Children..
Caps all of which will be so'd equally low for cash.

Crie Nov. a -
_

• liff IBPH PRO DEVEA

BAY STATE ShAwl* bea per than the chefpest at
stet 9 1tF.3:=0.1 G. SELDER & 1102Pr.

WAKED,.VP AT LAST!!
THEoll firm ofVincent. !Haired ik_Co.. haring been dissolved
iL on the first of March last, a new Partnership bee been en-

tered Imo betties.* tire tWbserd ers under the aamename. to take
edeet from that date, they therefore notify the public and "all
the rest of mankind." that betteeferth our motto shall be Cult
priers and t-nrortt patio tit. At our store map be tam, a large
atql.wt It selected stock of Dry Goods, Groomer. Hardware.
Crockery. and Tin st are. aud at our Foundry almost eetty va-
riety of Machine castings from a Steam Engine :n a sleigh shoe.
Our Mill gearing being proverbially superior. As fur Staveswe
can't he beat In quality or price, neither up street sot oown. our
.Keystene and Loon are favorably known and our new Farmers
Favorite/for the kttehan and Lady Fraaklin and Revere for the
parlor throw till others in the -bade. Remember Case priests
praissid papaya.. B B VINCENT.

WILLIAM /I IMROD.
DAVID HIMR()D.
JOHN H. VIM:T.IQT.

- 'Fri, • /et 93 IS.?2— 9I DAVID SHIRK.
N. B.—Tinny indebted to the old Firm are notified to call and

pay op arid that soon.
norm z Do-N"i INTliIID11:2

• J. M. JUSTICEIVoutl.n most respeefally beg leave to return Ida airware
thanks to hiA many friends, and tbe public in partial for

pte very !theta' patennage hcretoforrrztended to him, and would
inform them that he has just'reel% ed the(

Largest and Host 'toot of Goods
In his line that bar everbeen ntlbred in t s city. eonsisti

1,0(7111S, CASSIMEItES A D VESTIN4Tt. 1
of the choteest kind. which he will tnah! utp toordure ender
!nen wishing their etothina made to order can have 11,0frite-
nrcs taken and ek)111 tag made; and 1f not pleased well them 111 hen
done, they a ill not he asked to take them away. Ahlu, on nand
at all times, a large and well made assortment of

RE*DT OLOTIIIIIIIII_

Vlliott'sBUIL.
;ANY quantity of fresh around !tour by the Barren or ,pound
.ri. said hOarranie.l to tie a superior articleat I:llbat's Mills

thee. Is4l. JOHN 11.1.1r ITT.

Ofour own manufacture. con•wriprg of Overcoats of various
aryl...Frock. Ines. ant rinck road': Vests, Shirts. atoc.kl7llll
vat., Irraners, Undershirts. Gloves, Suspenders, dm.. Which
writhesold at 11w very lowest prices kir CAPIN. Persona in
want of anythina in our lure, ars turned to call aed czamat•
good. and pricer for themselves. t

Erie Oct. 23 1r33 .„ Si
Last Call

I T is nearly one year r iiice the Rosiness or II Ca-dwell-was
I elused and but few deidiiiils due we hire been Abel. Alter

ten days all amounts due rue on runner busluess will be left with
a legal officer Fur eolleetilu.

Erie Ih.e. 1t0.—?2. CADWEI.L.
VOICSALE —A wort :X.:ll,ltaftli riano Porte. mannfactun+l by
1: Daniel Gilbert. ofRo.ton, a.td warranted equal to any in use.
will he sold at-the maker's wholesale price

Erie, Dee. IS & FULLER.
*-02C'e 110TELI

NEAR TII ~..41LRO.IDDEPOT,'PEACH IT., ERIE PJ
GEoRGE W. FOX, I,ROPRIETt)R,

THsituate(louse is but a few steps from the Eastern anda Well'efa Railroad depots—has been newly fosmobed nod
fitted up for the accommodation of STRANGERS AND TRA
61.Eits. and as a pleasant and agreeable stopping place to utieur-
paired by any in the City. Attached to it is a, eacellent .table
and other accommodations for remoter,. 'and others from the
euuntey. Passengers and Baggage carried to anti Ran the Cars
free orehartre. Charges renfouattc.

Erie. Dec. IS Mt Ri
Ft 0 W omit'

AND READY FOR. INPECTION.
'rue largestand hest selected assortment of Gift rooks. MI-
A 6 totals,&e., ever offered in Erte.Artinag which may be lloosid.

The Homes of.aturrican Author., :
The Keepsake,
The Iris,
The Book or the Ilenrt.
The Fables of.fsop,
The Gem ofthe cleu-on.
The Rose of Sharon.
The Lilly ofthe Valley.
The Odd Pelklitos Offering.
The l'erniterntiee offering.
The Pnow Mon.
The Token of Friendship, f •
The Gilt of Lot e.
The Gift ofAttention.
The G,ft ofSentiment. \

'
•

The OM of Flowers.
The Poitiesi IVorksof Jas. Mottlontem Illemeated.

.• •• Gtity,\ •
•• 64 " MU. 11.101111104.
66 14 Rogers, \ •
66 66 • "• gaispbell;Ware's Melodies. •

Fine Editions of the holy Bible. .
6111 (Ammon Frtiyee.

Albums. Children's Books. Ike.. at
GUNNISON 41, Co's New Bookstore.

Erle Dee. 19 ISM.

more Effects of the Cash System!
TA !elitist/lie remits are only to be utile Erie el ci,,Agir

ME CALF'S. No. I Reed Howie.

FRIENDS.just rill and look at cur late Ca.k purchases, and
once morebe astonished. We can do it—that we will.

we pledge our honor. We have just opened new style of Oro-
eade Pir tins. 7̀ilks.lard wide Mack do.. the very best in (heel'',
French Meritx.es. 'cilia') Toins, Coburghs and the nicest M.
detains for t•I ar yard bit be found west of-New York '• dhaivls.
long and equate Nrocha ofnew designs. Turker Billui.Thibbet
and Plaids in great variety; and at priers so low as to enable Us

totaugh at the idea of competition—lndeed they are sO low an to
make our neighbOrs refuse s. Ante t .skatetra, considering it
weepstrouble, when they find their customers are coining here
before purchasing Well. it is tents; we dcti't blame you—
Shashi bought foressh will go. whi.e your shelves still groan be-
neath the hure.en of your sin months riurc hares.

For the gents.wr titt rCrery th,er zflefC.S3r) for art outfit eery.
racy cheer, and for families we have full supplies of hot key

ins articles. st price. th.t need only to he named to engure.salesi.
Friends and eustomers, we will make these words 000 d Look
to your interests. and try us. Erie Nov. 13

DR Ektri Trimming*and Veii i t kilbb0:100/1Anal VirtetY• 11;1
opened at Niov. 10 ttial—ti 11111)ALS it IrA Y rd.

01.0T118. enrintnereo•edi elnlinett*an d Jrlois verylows
16_1 al r t 0 11-st-211. G. HELPEN & EION'*.

_ - -

PERFUM ER V.-1.111,in'o extrnele ofJett.y Chat, k1".4.. Geran-
Wu,. Patehostly

,
Uedyeantia. Itelotrove, Vioktt. Bkitale, Ja.-

min, pittentier.. New mown Bay. Jenny Land. estroueije. Moog
'I

vi 4
Mareehale. Verbena. I'letnatto. (Vogue. Macassar (oil ad tht
Marrow for the !ha. edchoo Arotontin fur sweeten. the
Breath, and MI neer...ary nri irks for 4.adyir and Bents. To ets.
at - Erie. Tice. ta..11 J. 11. stirrna & CarA

ANOTIIKK large lotuf warratard aver, WO day
received. Price ili'd.rXietreh. 3U RUFF'S aur.n:

itaCrec.(?hi Linseed ud. receitvJ awl for *air LPN
'V by the barrel aprim nt Nov...11,14 lIITRTONT.
I• --*axioma "Ito:*ofClothing and GI oths 1

• Tyke sold at room No. 7, Reed lb se, by ike!, Aro§
silk 'lnns ditpoltb.
WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED.

flaying a most magnidcent and instch'ess assortment ofsloth.
Ing of the cuoitc-t inaterisi. and titirseeptionably cut. and
wage le,the b nop (not slop) b;• eeperienoed workmen in the
hest manner. after fall patterns. We do. with perfectionfideoce.
challenge a comparison ofour goods and prices with those of
any oilier establishment between the city of Nesr York and the
city of Fate We pierchaiied these goods and made theta up to
sell—anal--and—and

ThEr DE SOLD. '

Any man Of boy xy.hwg for a ewtt, vest or pants, by awaking
bp wants known to me, w ill be aceoloniodated with an article
that V6lll suit bars—nt a Prtee that will mittblin—only eall—eall
—and if you do V.Ol (la/art a richer a nd a happicrluau—my mune
is not Jacob.

Traveling wigs, vut,retins, Sh 'me, Under Ph Iria,and 01111“1.11
011111[11. Silk llne,lterehelag and Cravats, Globale Suspenders,
cheap tbr,menoy .t No. I, Reed House

Te Nol, .17 JACPS KOCH

ANOTHER BOAT ZN.
rivilE:ruhr.cribero are ly.tvr reeeiving a very lane stock of Wet
I au! Dry Gmeerie4 from gasiern cities and the Auetioa

Roam. bonedfor Ca.lt at extremely low firms, which are of-
pred for sale at ri small mivanee for the ready. Thawwishittig

They begin to Arrive! avail thernaelve4 of an for buying a stock of pods

CntuiTMAS and New Yews Pr esenis will he imelied during ); in our line. for a very little each, are respeetroil) Invited mewl
the present week, a splendid assortment of Goods. rsitable ; hod etatrilue at lITERRETT 4 GRAY'S.

for ifollilay Gift, STOCKTON L FULLk:K. \Erie. Nov. 6 P,.5.1 IM
Erie. Dee 114 1853. 32

'CRP supply and as cheat , can hefound in
the city. to be had at Dee. 11. Assoc-Ks): 4 Kurth*.

D:E %K.4,•iu uau Imported e•grar. from ji 171 to #3ll pet Ittiollian
gale u.Erie Dcre.,4 MoORIK'S Gtoeefy.

D is`so lotion.
THE Co-partner s hip heretofore existing teisreen J. 11, Cunni

annand C is under the Inure of!. 11.Giunuisal
& CO.. tiny try mutual consent.

ALL Persons knowing themselves indebted to the aid Dew,
will please call and settle inmedlatelY.

THE Business will he continued b J. R. flunaimow, who will
at all times haven full stock at low pricesfoiteasbi atiltwish oul
=:MME

Li FOR-61/ItISTMAK AND NNW YEMII!--soo4oi,
1 tip. for At Ctt. 14.--33 cert"r.

Cataetnay —Nohee le hereby given to the
Corporalonia the Erie Cemetery, that the Aomtal-Meit-
iou for theele aion of Officer,. held at the Oates
orthe Ster44ln on Monday the 10th of January west. at

o'clock. • M. J. C. SPENCER. 121.e.T.
- Erie..Dec. - 18.52. • 3133-

Wrappinirap -r.
-le Wre pin ograper. joie"receivedsad
low u' s Hotel.

DORIAN & SLOAN.AFIRSTit ATE el
for mileat No.ll,

Erie, Dee. IS. Wt.
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County.
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ever pray.kn.
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which the abo '
4o certify that
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irers and tratt.
their aecorm
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C. Warner. .10
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••• Pictures

A Puny
ROUVIDC
The 1.1u:

Erie Jan. 1
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fb.inil 1111
juftreeeired

Erie, Dee:

1J I, rr, sy
hi barrels, ha
white fish by
suii purehas.

re .1 lead
green, timbre.

By this arri
hall' bons,, fig
ohle and Itrax
City ofWootle
patent pails,
also, was, site
tilts. (*oilman
pool whiskey

Jan. 1 '33-3
%Vaiertord Di

nip

NOTICE 19
been grafi!nwnship,

e,titleel to Inn
clnintsaintlnst,
ticated for set

Jan I •

T a alert'
Waterfut

eulretl that a
on the Wye,'
at the ofnee of

Jan. I !ad

eindiras of lle Cpert ,tf Ciusrier Saloom of Ent

of Ceam! Ta'icr of the city of Erie. in said ecian•
qtly represents, that hi• welt prcr,ided with
COnVellletleC4 far th. Long and ic cozontodat ion
travelers, at (tic haus, n Jaw occupied by saidTs-
ward .

rays the bonowitile Corn togrant him • !icier
blle inn or tavern, and he. n• lii duty bound. will

Erie Jan. n 11:F.ORGE TABF.:R.
Ahem. etwens of tlie west ward aforesaid. in

e mer tioned Inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
George Taber the above appluaat tv of good re-
y and temperance, and is writ mos Med with

cony :es for the accommodation of strati-
rv, an 11 ..t Bitch inn or tavern is necessary for
stton.
iron lbarm. R. 1-; Brown. Franklin flont. Wm.

111 SW' c, J If . F.thlet. 1)r. J F.•v, I:. W. Fox,
H. G Sessibuv, Wm F. flandernecht, Jae,* J,

nr33

.NEW HOOKS.
from Putnam's—-

•fet. retetoharg—priee ItScent..
.r I.iiiS on the I.thimis—priee24eenti.
of Student Life—pare $l. -

utmot Fatuity—price al 301.
,;1E45.1. DURI.I:s. it SLOAN
ULY helphe.l Sere!,lime, wan ihv heel rov e-sitmlar Imtrutneut with • supply of Mel Ds,
the est•hltshineht of
HMI- 34 WM. W1.1.11G
The Care are justin

us a full supply of fresh groeerier,ecinri.tirig of
Up", 111Clia•MCO. teas; cottee. hlm I mess mackerel
barrel•.eightlir aml Lifts: also. pt^hled herring.

the Larrel and h ilf Mind. etietish in quantity io
rs. sperm, elephant. Mrd and tittered oil. white
lithrage, Trii. chrome )ellow, chrome
sphat tit hi. lo iMinek. e—ke.

al or are in re‘-eipt of fresh raisins in hoses and
. F. eiteli plumbs, prune., ahnorrt-, filberts. green-

I nuts, pickled Sardines, &c.; also. a bitr onnn•
and Willow ware, cedar arid painted washtubs,

illow wagons, intrket baskets, suatr 110%.1p, ice ;

in, ermine arid Cincinnati tallow man-
ly on hand by the barrel, flour, fish, salt and Clay-
rid a ftencral assortment of

SIEGEL & KEL.aF.Y, -

1. No. 4 IVrliglos Block Erie, P4.
Ispatch plea.e ecmy.
NI I N ISTRATOR'S NoTit:E.
hereby elven that letters of Administration have

red on the eetate of Nil er Jane', or North East
!. Alt person. indebted to said estate are hcrrhy
e pa) meet ve:thotit delay, and all persnns 4.1% •na
said rotate will please present them duly anthen.

lenient.
rrii• rit 'NIItIf "IJIA.I..%;AF N....AIi:4, Athu'rs•

Waterford—Plank Road Notice!
oldie Pre:ldent and Mannyrs of the Erie and

Plank Road Company. lice. et telt it was re-
tut-annual dit Mend 01 four per rent he declared
paid.. on and after the first day of Fetomirr nest.
he treasurer. . JONAH Gl" 11NISON.

See. nni Treas.
trio di
uTIr.
F.tte .

ostler su {Aces
betwetu the

orth Mart !tail Road Company!
rereby an eir e n tor officers of the

I EA Si Bail Road Couipi.ll) Ailll ,eheldtntheir
y ofErie ou Tuesday the lath day ofJ.Anuary
un of id A. M. and 3 C. 111."

J. C. OVI:NCT:R. Petrel:try.
Offizte 6rle& North East R. R. Com:inny, 1-Erie. Pa , Dee .57, JAM.

'77N 0 IX. X 0 !

T a Meet!, aof the Honed of Directors of the Etfrond ?iorth
Eatot Rai o•rd rompany cameo/41at the office laf fold com-pany In the et., of Ede the Wither Itecendier tßat the Colton tug

preanthitand elation/ma u ere 11...mitioiuly rdni tad
Whereat. do hts nod (hirer, nee of orwwn, have teen enter.

Mined a to th • littiditil übttg,u.onA of the Gonne Law ',awed y
the teals/ 'tore of thin State the 11th duty of March. 1/51, on this
company—An / %terror, by the ronenernent to the act of Incor-
poration of Ith company;entitled among other thnign "an net to
chnnne the I: fe of vot lug in the Eno& fiorittenet Railroad emit-
piny," parse, the 11111 day of .Ipt,l leSi. the ',mender of the
2n i.e Inw hat, • been ineorpotnied. :IA It I 4 prole/ and I rectum-
11 before the .iiiiiint elrcticit of Pirrctor. of 'mid company Unit
the rani amen. meet iihr,tiI d tie entimitteil to the etoekholdrre for
their ror rejection Therer)re

Resolved, T int a meeting of the stockholders of said company
be and is Isom ty called to convene ut the cifli, e of said companv
in the eitrof rie on the rAh day of January next. at 10 o'clock
A. M ofsaid ay to determine %% heeler they will or will not tic
cep( of the sal aet of the Nth Any of April WM.

Resolved, T at the Secretary shall give notie? of said meeting
in nl least rowd newspaper. in Meett) of Erie, one in the city Cl

inBuffalo. and t np in the city of blew York.
NOTICE-- hereby given that in pursuance cf the firegoing

resolutions a eetitig will be held at the time and place above
mentioned forithe purpore therein P pee Hied

.1. C SPENCE:R. Pee,.
°tree Eric it. YorMeart R. R. Company, t

34- Erie. Pa. Dee. 27 ten. i
Okllhgrtgiet dm Ladies. and Interesting to Al!vvo.it•9COX NORTON. N.Wrig ht 'sWri tdoek, Ptate-street.

Erie P .. have justreceived a oupply of ‘ery due am.
des in the lin of

LAI lES' AND MISSES' SHOES.
Amona ib are ssi..ie ratan saps, w hite Kid do, bronzed

embroidered d... fancy zilk gniter4 rind %armor whet 4rticles of
siot ilar chanter,et, no also the subotantiat articles needed by all
for et cry day 'lse.

For Gents %ear of Booty. Shoes. Gaiters &c• • their variety ism)
great it would he siiii?rfluous to specify. Suffice i t to Tar their
stock is more estenci; c and complete than ever bekne, and what
is lit-it ofall for their customers. prices well suited to their de-
!IIii., They will endeavor to main WO a moreworthy apprecia-
tion of the public mind for abstaining I ”a the use of those stale

lYrepresent'common pllateetpressicms resorted to by some, fal.i
ing their Goodi cheaper than others, and permit ,hew to dabble
unmolested in their own dirty puddle, while W & N. will endea-
vor by their practice,to give unmistakable trsurances chat melt.
facilitiesfor procuring tbe boa ofwork al the lowest possibee pi-
er!. cannot be enrpasted, and probably is far from being equalled
by even the snout pompous pretenders. ['clay not to secure Me
advantage, aritlngfrom an early selection. Pee 23 1532-311

_

TLEABBUtTEI 1,5 the lb. at
_

- GoFr'B
lee. 23 1F52 —33

-3i-A-Itr AR'S NI AGA LI Pt 11.
A LARGEripply ofHarper's New Mon'ibly Idaglzine..liisi se-

erived at 141o. fißrown's Hotel. Thiv is the 'Lad timber of
the new ‘olume.and is °tieof the twat et Cr issued
=:1 1)1'R LIN ff. VIT.O glg

•Loa. WinterEvenings. •
N OW is the tante to lay in a mock of Books for these long win.
4LI tar evenings—with. far in•tanee, as ,

Capt. Kyd. or the Wizard of the Sea Price 39 els.
The Prairie Scout. 3 Krim:lnel . ofDorder Life •• SO •• ,
Heads and Hearts. or Ify flrmhor Colonel 66 Si ..

The Swamp Steed, or The Pays of' Marion -'' 3a "

The Mlle Rangers—a Story c I Love and War ' ••• 'IS "

relic,: 11, Y. above ant Under ground s. 13 .•

New York by Gas Light I. 13 .•

The Heirs of Dern-etit Water 4 s.sip ..

Kate Penron. or Life and its Lesions • .. .is .•

The Wedding Press .. ts ..

The Three Strong Men .. its 66

Jean, Diver, the Female !I ighwarnann
tillderoy, the Freebooter •• 95 r•

Gentleman Jack, or Life on.The Itan4.. .. 113 0.

A Life ofVicie.itudes—by Janiets -
•• 23 ' "

The Dastory of !leafy Esmond. Ksq .
4. is 66

Together with a large variety of
DUBLIN
other cheap andAreadable

Book. ik. SLON.
Erie Hee. IS. 1F53. , Pro.!, Brown's Hotel.

Notioo to Olothiors.
rim suitable for yeastng Wool: also, lubricating oil for grens-
•—• tug Machinery. for sate low by 3d C•atas & Ilarrnrad.
PINE CARRIAGES!

NEW and rplendid ova bore carriages for rade nt heroin,.
al Enquire of Der. 1473. 13. CAUWELL 4. ENN FrIT.

--•— -

A EN—lt)N ALL!—
--

THE subscribe: lep iCays to inform his friends and old Cu..

tonmrs, las welt as lot. of new ones.) that he has opened
grocery on the corner ofstate and rth streets, (one door below
Niblct & Aryes ware-room.) where he keeps an assortment of
such •rt ides as arc found In such an esteblishuietit, My stock
consists in part ol Tea, Coffee, Sugar. Tobacco, tamp Oil. !do-
lasses, Cider. Vinegar. White rub. Cod Fish, Pepper. Atspice,
Ginger. Nutmeg., Cloves, Indigo/Pearl Starch. Corp•Starch for
Puedlnr. Durkee's Baking Powder, C.indles, Bar Soap. Shriv-
ing d0... Crackers. soda biscuit, apples, oats. common' wooden
ware, stone ware. dour, le., &e.. to numerous to mention, all of
which l will *ell:l%4onm as others for rash or rnady pay. The
public are respect( tliy invited to call and Casminc quality and
prices. Dec. 13.-33. AZID)Gi)PF,

*AWOL FIOVICA AND STATIOXILST.
ANEW supply of Fchoul Books pot received at No.eldrown's

Block, embracing almost every variety need is the &look
ofthlscountry.•it :

apGutreys' Ecaders and'Speller,
Paunilete do do
'Coati do do

Clark's, 1Kirkhrines. 1%111110We:a andWeld's Grammars.
Dastee,etinith s. Stoddard's, Colbtup's and Adams' Arithtne.

ties.
Mitchell's, Olney's. Sniffles and Goodrieh's Geographies.
Bert Writing Books. and Writing Paper. ink, pens and Pen-

holder*, together with many other articles used to teach the
Young Idea how so shoot!' MUILLIN & 81.0AN
Erie, tree. le 1931
-

- -
-

rort Illioulos and Wallets.
ANEWand beautifulsupply attest. elegant Port *Mies and

Wallet*. justrewired and for sale at No. 11. Brown's Hotel.,
Erie Dee, 13. DUMAN &

Obsistamis awl New rear Books.
IP YOU night° make your wife. sweetheart. sister. mother or

cassia a beamiftil (Animas or New Yea► Preterit. you will
find a moat superb liallenZsiellt ofgill book*b. No. 0. Brown's Ho-
tel ' The 15.112,32 & SLOAN.

AMAIN, I.4eihitk ieLigiryVee be *meia- awns,.um" & MtM

A•.er* afti. .NOTlftit sappy of gilt lhookr..sttliablee•kois tar young 'ad 0141
Will be traetied thai day hi upsets. it Xa.ll BMW lei' Iluiel

Erie. Llee. ID Itiiii—Xl • - MIMI/1 k SLOAN.
PI 0 T 7. 0 ZI I

• rim pul.erlher intending io more to the,Weirt next spring. it
desirous of settling his affairs, and hereby calls upon all

ineetned to Min by note. book account ur in ■ni u ay. to call and
adjust the same within one inanth.otherwite they will be placed
in the hands of a proper conker far collection. It Isearnestly
Loped this notice will melee due attention.Erie, Pee— IfiEitEt. JUdElti PA ATM I LI. ER.

Boas* sad Lot for Salo I
/1111 E Subscriber twin red nt private sale the haw and lot Im

now occupies on enth street, immediate]) oil the maw ol
Iluiheres oil fictory. The house is two Merles high, roomy and
eatireui •• fly arranrd for family puroses. The lot ISa hill Otte-
tfeli lillvated and contains different varieties of fine hearing
fruit trees There is upon the premises a well of never failing
wdter, and a g e3rl barn. Apply for term+ and other • particulars
to J01341'11 51.11,T111LLSR.

Erie. Ike.
Administrators Notice.

NOTICE b berehr given that letters of nituinisterdiati have
hero granted on the estate of E. W. CultOn. late of Cal Ifor-

flik dee ~ all those Indetnr I , • lid estate. are hereby notified to
unite Payineni We 4 hoot ies r.ndnlltbnwcharingEetaimsagainst
sail estate will !dense Pre',• t t'J•ril duty aathentiesit.l for revile-
ment. Dee. I i•lk3l. 11lAit lAA' SOFA ILAN. Adininiderillor.

Locks and Latchcs
/I CAGE asportinent Justrrci tved direct from the utitnufaet

ory for iia..—Hually low.
Erie, Dee. 4-30 SCLDEN& SON.

5()0 ..4 1`A.1,:2 1itie,i4ll."l:: ';',,; ',l".'"eior ler.. 7, 1.1 °" and

Et ie :icy. 10 183%--18 TlltlALct•k II

- -

Vitt "

lowed Ore eiiireireof ,
einity thatPieria new boirsiiiron 1 are daily receivingby eaprees Imp loin of e dnc

I tigkor• Oyetersi s'
inn up apreaelly kwfromily ore isi large end IMMO eine. Torhoiewho have nahlurn at is unneetaaary gin...forthrr unvierittnnthat we have n an Wert. bin to there wNohave 1,01 been sof 4watt...we would ttav that vier are at:perky, to any IV)rah. in
the rnariti. if )oar ante! Whey.. it give us a vat neif we v. nl
cuovince youof the fact F.)f Pitchrr rum tett; rip tali at

at Met:A dtate rarret.r. tar orders now P cecanirywlie led sod promptly Offended
Erie I/m.l IFS:. 30

••COTTAGE
ASEWsupp'yo( Olt lain ink,known no the Cottage In

If 41 the th ug or Schou( puepooes, pot up in mane Innig. fir
sine ut Nu. 9. Brown'. Uotel. liee. 4 DUBLIN k. i41.0.404.

1,1 u 31-1-B .

T711: r.nscrit.c.s will ray Cash and make contract, Cot the
eautinsseason, fo: Cie following description ofLowlier

Vrbitewood boards 5-8 and 4-4 Inches thick. Plank 13-4 and 5
inches think. Scantling 3 by 4 and 4hr 4 Square. Colons. 34.0 6.7-7, S-o. :11-.0 and 42-11t ,gnare, Sycamore Bonirdss-e and 4-1
heti thick, Ash Boards end Plank tram I to 4 inches thick. ('tier-
r and t;olti.n. Whlte )31. Board+ atlii Nank.Vi'newiroodSrealnore and Cherry Iminher shoald he IStec.
Ash from Pi to 141 factions. 1;1:0. SL:LDIIN Jc

Erie Ih,e. 4 131. 30

DR INTS—Ai zietillett & Crow four centsper mid upward'',
I- En ,: 4 Ira:. 30

DRY GOODS.
AGenernl areortment o( Dry Goods for rile on rer ,otuttle

-term. by I,Ce tIF.I.DErt Ic 1.1.4 ).1.1

Curtain PisPalmas.
rece!ve.l two gross of Putnam's Patent Fe lt. dfast1 I;. tlatures.aton a tit w.t assortuseat of Corti and Tas

gels. 1..:rle IrMe....l—*.Kl RUFUS REEK.
AY Knives at the Cheaphardware Stop11:Erie Dec 4-9 I R 11F11.3

boy until you have Seen the assor:tvv men( and ascertained the prices at the Cheap:Hardware store
Erie Dee. visa ItUrreltP.F.D.

~BETTEIL LATE. TIIAN NEVEIt.'vrn F. Subscribers are noa offerinb to the puhlie a rpneral and
-welt seMiete,l tomb ofDry heads. Orocerfes. Cmeltery, Rrets

nod ?hoes, Cloths. Casslineres and Vesting,. all ofwere!) will he
sold as low airat any store in Erief.r Cask nr ready pay.

Dec 4 IftY4-10 • IdEN a ETT &

1330 v%VN CET I quantities to suit pureivisers, tit the
store in the Sennett Block, at prices which cannot fail to

please. Dec . 4-10 sENNETT t c().

0112AIIA.TED VIZOITIOUINT!
SAFE INVESTMENT AND NO 1113Milr-G.
qE place to purchase r; roceriTs. Wooden rind Willow Ware,

Wines and Liquors, Oils, Soap. CanJles.
at MOORE'iS Grocery' Store,

Erie Ike. i'32-'IO Brira n's New Ilotel Stole Si.
' LI e, 02Z B.

T hAVE on hand tliebest assortment of Liquors is Mit e;ly,
1 from the relit Coen hies Jowl! to 23 cent Weaskey.

Erie Dee 4 Waer•—•9o T. W. MOORE. Stole Ft.
Itockingbam Wai o.

A LARCEastonmait justrceei‘eil and for Pale by-
-11 Dee 4 id I'. W. MOORt

Wooden Ware.

ALARGE actorensent ofthe an/ere seam ronsirtine in parrof
Pails. Tnlis. Otitsrne, Rimer Ladle.. Prints, steak 11,1,11,,,

Spoon's. Rolling I2V. rooter Mather,. Lemon equeeterr. Five
elks Towel Stollen,. Snipe Enter. Mon Sticks. Cleihes Pins. 1114.
ibreer. Measures. Ate Retires, Keeler's. Hobby llosves. Remit
Tray,. Silk Swill. rte., rte., luny be room, ni - MOOR E'S

Exie Ore. 4 1e.31-fin opliceite Brow New lintel mate ti.

—...,,...c,-.....
.We Fart ,-; t',.= --;-:N --,17 1-,- I% •

-•- .1. -.:47a a .._
,

~ ,

- a ,- 4 :'...... -: : ....N. 1•
.

►-- :.,.....
-..

i,

.....

t I.,:,,ti_titn..,"„•, i....
, 7,„....„.... r_...•; .-...-„__,...._ •1.-_,..-

........._,
.__, ...1 CkiltitAK lealiVail.l.

CIBEI

For the Cnrc •f
COUGUS, coLn,s,

LI

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-0013011, CROUP
ASTInffA aud CONSUMP'ZION
Many 3 ears oftrial, instead of impair.ng the public eonfldency

n this medicine, has Ron for it an a pprec iat ion and notorietN.lre
far exceeding the most sanguine expectations of its friendi,—
Nothing hut us intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benadt

conferred on thousands asulnri rs,could originateanimniatalts
the rep.naUon It enjoys. IVhile many inferior reurediee thrust
upon V.e en riranniiy, have failed and been discarded. thi• has
gained,friends by e3er.) trial. conferred benefits 0811 the adillieetil
they can never farm and produced cures too nunitrousland too
remarkable to he forgotten.

While it I. a rrtiqvi on the p%blic to pretend that stir out
it!ine infallihly Cart—still there•ls abandltut prose gum,
Cherry Pectoral dc.e.t not ouly as a general thing. but almost
rariltly cure the .n.alidies ear %hick it ttemployed.

A. time makes thee: facts wider and better known, tbisssedl-
cise ha: gradually become the best reliance ofthe adlieted, from
the tog cabin ofthe tmerican Peasant, to the palaces ofEurope-
an Kings. Throughout this entire country. In every-Mato. eity.
and indeed almost every hamlet it contains, Cherry Pectoral is •
k the best remedy extant:tor diseases of the Tbroat atti dLungs, and in many foreign countries, it is coming to be mite
'Piety used by their most intelligent physicians. la Great BO
min, France and Cermany, where the metrical sciences Mee
reae hatheir hl4liest'perketion, Cherry Preto:el is Introduced.
and inconstant nee td the armies, hospitals. alms boos*. Pub-
lic I titillation,. and In domestic practice. as the surest remedy
their attending physicians can employ for die more denperous af-
fcetlonr ofthe lungs. Mao In milder cruet, and for Children it
itsare, pleasant and effectual tocure. In Etc t. some ofthe most
nattering testitnonial• we raeirlie have been from pannim wbo
have found it etricat ions in casespanieularly incidental toebild-

.

huM.
Tlic Cherry Pee &octal Is manufictured bya practical Chemist.

and everyounce ofit under !drown eye, with invariable accura-
cy and care. It is 'sealed and protected by law from cerunter-
(else. courccuei,Cy can bo relied uu as genuine without whaler,
arson.

lVe !Ave endeavored here to furnish the eanninsify with a
fOredic Ine of such Intrinsic superiority and worth as abouldeum-
mend itself to their eLanildenee--a remedy it oncesafe. Weed?
and eller twat. which this has by repeated and countless trials
Proved illicit to be ; and trust by great care in preparing it with,
chemical accuracy. ot• uniform strength to aderd physicians
new agent on which they can rely fbr the best titsults.aqd the
afflictedwith a remedy that will do for them all that medicine
ean do.

PRKRARF.D .%D SOLD BY J.IIIIFISI C. AYEIII,,
P meveal and Analytical Chemist.torsi!. Mass.

!lila in P.rle by J. 11. Burton & Co.. in North East by B. C.
tr. C . nTon.o, u.; .C2rnrd by J. A. White; in Craniessilte byWail-

lace :,,:wrluanoud by Druggists every.where. ,r 13027-3m117.

50 Dore; rF:rrendtiti taacco ofall grades, ahro put*
n iiural leaf Tobacco for 'rate by

Erie Nor 6 1664-46. • ta.rit6wrr Cbrapside.

New Cl-n-t-hr:4.7,-fetairlishment.
•tibscribert , r eon occt.le with their 1,•tnr, n large stock

.a often& made c loth , z. otdianii ,orinufacture. toWhich they
would entl the attention of ;tido .c, their .trek consist. in pan
OfFrOck, Wets, Sack and otter stick Coats. Pants and \'e-t,+ •in
evidless variety. allmade of the be-t tmtrrtsl, n ith fin PI% te
unsurpassed rind it , 4o low as to astonish die beholder l'tease
cal and examine for yu..irscl,cs.

Erie, We. 4-1833-3.i. VINCENT 111312011 ik C.").

AN ationdince of Iliac Silver Ware cm hand CiehiS own and
Eastern manufacture. Silver Spoons. Ladles. Sugar Tongs

and Scoops and otherrad ver Work made to order.
I.:., grartoa done in-,nper lor st) le. c-,rporaticn and St.eie

ty Seals engrave.' and the *inking dorm nut' it! Castein
cities. Nov. 17 INI -- G. LOGIIII.S.

T' N oil. Lan I oil aad Nentsfuot ritl•
Erie Dec. l—:ei CARTER.11c. BROTTIF.R.. _

A I..AR.t.i: varied a,wortment of Truesee.embraeing allA the hale improved patTerne. suited to an tiers MidZrs Find
will he pr ); fined if reel curd wittrma cura charge. ahoo'der
brace. and PIJNACNtert of various Kinds, all of Willett will t,e.0!,/
at lee, than New York re:ail prier*. to all who may want :thy of
the shot earticles AA e ray it will be npieh to your interebt to call
before litiyong rlactvhere. Dec 4 11-31-34 P. 1141.1..
1852 18T/101.138 ELLE AND TIETAXI.. 1853
@suck woks sad small Profits.' The Ca! Drag St,re itAll blast"

1111C 3uhseritier returns thanks to his numerous customer:. fur
I. the liberal patron', ke received, and fat-s from the treat
~ettients now offered at will be continued and inereaseil. lie

ha. ph{ received from Levi quarters large supply ofall articles
in his line of trade. bought'at the lowest prices and of excellent
qualm, v. arrarited good and offer. to supply his customers upon
the most liberal term■ All are invited to call and examine he-
(ore buying else% heve as great Chan-es are ciliered (•r buyinggood nrtie:es at *o v prices. P. HALL.

Erie, Nov. 21' 20

'Jr ar Book. New Books!! '

l.ksi -he had ni thiel I n & :Moan's, No. I. ftriwn's Block—-
lieutienkiedlieott. Or The CCnielfig Malt. -

Katha y.'n ern Ise in the China Bells
•harden Walks akb die Poets,

A New England Tale.
Recollections lar.a Plerwrengland Bride.ranq ofa Ektontheen Mat-

ron,
Oriolesfur Youth,

tk ofSnobs,
And a infirm! assortment °revery thins In the nook line.
Erie. Nov. 27. 111311.1h1 4 RI. tAN

timw Dooms!oxr. mg ity-fivecut •etre i f
TUT accF.IVF.I) nt No. 'O, Brown's note'. the f4flowing

ss/ new and readable Books, any one of Which can be bad Cs!
tS rents—
A Book for a Corner. new eerie*. •

TableTalk about Nook,. Men and Mannar.,
Eagle l'au. or I.ifeson the Border,
Whim/and ilthlitiess. by hood. •
Homeand Social Philocopby.94
Walk. and Talks ofan American rar.oer in England. ti sea tee.Sicily., Pilgrimage

Nov Tr. 10.5t.
ocWbt )I) ground. madder. fool ie. nicWood. copperas., errant

JLJ 'tartar. extract of logwood, cochineal, tin water. camwood.
indigo and every other variety of Are stuffs required. •rlltl.g
,whokvale and retail at the lowest possible figure at the city drug
store, mate at Erie nee. 4,-30. P. 11A1.1..

DURUM & SZJ)AN

Ikenethiag td etir up the People:
'SATE are DC in receipt by ••Kastiort's Duipateo" of 2 cases;

4.000 yards Madder colored Prints at 7 et nrs per yard,
small figures and pcod tlylfe, color+ warranted perfectlyLitt or
money refunded, en:dottier% mord call earlv. Alen. 1 ca.,. 1,43:7
yard-, Btortin de Laines, brilliant c010r...11.d ler,ign.t. at 124centsper yard. T11111.41.1 & 11A1-1:8,

Erie Dee. 18 1552-32 No. !Brown's Block.
thuds Tom's Cab n 971+.4 Oentsi

TOWS I'ABIN, price only :44 EMI Ae ibuni at NoU 9 Brown'. Ilotei, DUBLIN &
Erie, Dec IN 1".461 ° 37

Elegant Drees Clooda for the c-Wg—e-1---

SLLLIAG r'PRimE COsT
Ui

T-iff)Sf: in wont offal ekatant Coodunere. Mope de 1. -t ine
or Menne, Itreef. will do well to esti at the New York !bur.

where anenrttrlrut the II,) Goode line eon he port:Lewd:it New
York tOtot. as the whole sleek on tn.t he mold ntiViediMKRBIrL & D.% V IS. •

Dee. N0.6 Bon nett Aloe*. Piste 'tree'.


